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Miss Valette and Mrs. Dora
Leesley were visiting in Lincoln on
last Tuesday, they making the trip
via the train.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Branton of
Lincoln were the at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burks one
day during the past week.

Mrs., J. T. Carpenter of Ellis, was
vis-itin- at the home of her son and
family. J. I. Carpenter. a3 well a
other friends in Greenwood.

Frank Hart of the .Searle
Co., last week sold to Leo-

nard Anderson a house for
his rapidly increasing I'.oek.

Mr. Rouquest, who has been resid-
ing in the house of Fred Ethreire.
has moved to the farms of

and will farm this ycason.
Frank Hart and the family were

Newest creations nf finest Silk Four-in-iland- s.

$1.00 values.
89c each

Rayon and mercerized Sport Hose in a
big variety of stripes, and fancy
pa ids for Spring wear.

48c pair

Fine quality dimity check materials.
Reinforced taped back. Sizes 36 to 4 6.

$1 suit

For fit, style and workmaniship Beau
P.rummel lead?. Plain white, fine qual-
ity broadcloth.

$1.95 each

Prepared Greenwood

visiting at the entertainment of
Louisville on last Saturday, going via
Murdoch, for Mr. and Mrs. John
Scheel.

Edward and wifn of
Alvo and Murcl k were vi.sit-in- g

and looking nficr seme Luxim
in Greenwood on Wednesday

of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. were

called to Elm wood on last Sunday
to the funeral of the late
Mrs. Emil Wo!!, who was an ount
of Mrs. Calfee.

See the new ads this v ?ek, one
for the Mote r company, and
the other for the Sanior:t Service
Station. These gentlemen will give
you good service.

A number of the members of the
encampment of Ashland who are re- -

o for

Save You Money
Assure You Safety
Give Greater Comfort

Your Mileage Costs

These Good Results Can Best
Be Obtained from

A.

TIRES

ir&ilAr
Greenwood, Nebraska

Spring s
riATTSMOUTH

MIDDISHADE SUITS
SMARTLY STYLED

For neatness in appearance, fit,
workmanship serviceable wear
Middishade suits offer the most
value for the money. Made in

and single breasted models,
stripe and plain blue,
sercre.

Isreenwood. ileuartmee
the Interest the People and Surrounding Vicinity
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siding in Creep. wood were over to
the bigger town to attend a rneetkv
on las: Thursday.

The Methodist church of Green-
wood placed a new roof on their
church building, believing it the
best to keep the building in the beit
condition possible.

By dint of hard work and everlast-
ingly kef ping at it. Arthur Stewart
has cleared some twenty vjres of
ground which beft.re was covered
with a heavy growth nf tree.'.

Irvan Calfee of Omaha, accompan-
ied by his wife, were spending la,t
Sundu3-- at the home of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. C u?o- -. where alenjoyed the occasion very much.

The P. A. Sanborn Service Station
is having a new pumo installed for
the vending of the new ga , Etlivl
gas, which it is cluimvd r.l bet- -

ter restults than the gas formerly
used.

Mrs. Jacob Witt h.-.:- ; been uite il!
at their home in Grccnwcd for a
number of days last week, wiih an
attack of the grippe. She is how-
ever feeling much improved at thi.--time- .

Omar Yardly and family who
have been making their he. me near
FJorence. v. here they were firming
have moved to the plice where Ar-
thur Conn has fornn'rly lived. Mr.
Conn moving to north ui Ashland.

Edward Jochhi and family of near
Manley were visiting in Greenwood
on la.it Thursday and were guests
at the home of Frank Hart and wife
the ladies being sisters. Mrs. Hart
accompanied the folks to Lincoln for
a visit.

Grover Cleveland Bhoden of Man-ley- ,

the representative of the Kaw-leig- h

remedies wad a visitor in
Greenwood last Wednesday visiting
with his many friends in this vicin-
ity. Mr. Ithodcn formerly resided
near Greonwood.

Miss Alma Scheel who is employ-
ed in Omaha was a visitor at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Frank Hart
during a portion of last week,' and
also visited at the home of her par-
ents, John Scheel and wife cf Mur-doc- k,

for a portion of the week.
I. A. Sanborn who has parted with

many of life long friend3, by the
name of Double Molars, and other
similar names i3 feeling much bet-
ter and expects to have some new
friends occupy the homes which were
in the past occupied by the teeth
which have departed.

Louis Bornemeier of east of Mur-doc- k

is the happy possessor of one of
the latest Whippet coaches, the. new
wagon being purchased from the
Jardine Motor Co. Mr. Jardine also
sold one of the same excellent cars
to Floyd Atkins, thejy both being
well pleased with the new acquis-
itions.

The Dorcas Society of the Christian
church met last week at the country
home of Mrs. Lloyd Jeffreys, where
they enjoyed the afternoon very nice- -
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double

l

hi?h grade

$35.00 each

In ecu

THE M. BORN & CO.
TAILORED SUITS

An extensive variety of newest
Spring materials, priced within
reason. Suits made to your indi-
vidual measure. Five day delivery.
Select your pattern now and be all
set for Easter with a new,

suit.

$25.00 and up

"The Store of Big Values"

ly as well as doing much good for
'the church. Mrs. Joseph Armstrong
willi Mrs. Jeffreys looking after thf
the serving. A worth while program
was had and delightfdl refreshments
were served.

O. A. Johnson and Fred Goodfel-lo- w

were shelling and delivering corn
to the Greenwood elevators on last
Wednesday. The matter of getting
Ibe corn out of th? way for the
spring woik lias caused m ir.y to hur-
ry shelling th-t-i-r corn, v.liiie the roads
were good and the weather also.. One
of the elevators was receiving corn
from six shcllers at the same time
oii day last week

Herman D. Berkman, the proprie-
tor of the Greenwood pool hall. ha
been sick for some time, but is at
this time reported as being much
belter and out again. During the
time he was ill. David Apphum wa
looking after the business at the hall
Lerieul Apphum and wife of Lin-
coln were visiting in Greenwood on
lat Wednesday, they driving down

.for a short time ti visit with the
pa re n fs.

James Kniffer and wife of Xarka
TCnnsa?, the parents of Mrs. A. W
Hudson, arrived in Greenwood on
last Friday week, and visited over
the week end with their daughter and
husband. At the same time also Mr
and Mrs. S. B. Lytle and the chil-
dren of Adams, were visitors for the
week end at the Hudson home. Mes-dam- es

Hudson and Lytle are sisters
A most, pleasant time was had, all
enjoying the visit very much.

On Monday evening at last week
the I. O. O. F. at their regular ses-
sion, after the other work was com-
pleted, conferred the initiatory de-
gree on two candidates, they both
coining from near Wavcrly, and be-
ing Messcrs George Otley and Harry
Tcoters. The first degree will be giv-
en on Monday nite. this evening. At
the last meeting a large number of
the members of the lodges at Ashland
and Havelock were in attendance anc!
assisting in the conferring of the
mysteries of the degrees.

j Child Dies Suddenly.
J Roy, the two months old child of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Coleman died
Tuesday of last week, from an at-
tack of pneumonia, and the funeral
held from the Christian church on
Thursday afternoon, the services be
ing from the Christian church on
Thursday afternoon, the services be-
ing conducted by the Rev. J. H.
Kennedy, pastor of the church.
Everything was done for the little
son, which good nursing and the best
of medical care could clo, but the lit-
tle one passed away. The sorrowing
parents have the sympathy of their
host of friends in their hour of sad-
ness.
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Dr. John A. Griffin T
Dentist

Office Hours: 2; 1-- 6.

Sun'dayB and erening
hy appointment only.

PHONE 229
Soeaniclisen Building

t
$

5

Dies in the West.
Dr. Herbert Cooper former drug-

gist in Greenwood, but a good many
years ago, and who later went to

, Craig, this state, where he engaged
fin business in the same line for some
time, but later studied medicine and
engaged in the practice, moving to
California, died at San Diero a few-day- s

since. There are many in and
i about Greenwood who will remem-- '
ber thi3 gentleman.

Mrs. Arthur Seese Dies.
Miss Mahle Anna Weidman was

born thirty-si- x years ago, and liar,
lived in and near Greenwood all hf r
life, and has a host of friends in y

who sincerely mourn her
departure.

Miss Weideman was united in mar-
riage with Mr. Arthur Reese, and to
them was born three children, who
also with others mourn her loss. Mrs.
Reese was a most lovable and kindly
dispositioned woman and was held in
high respect by all who knew her.
When she wai: some twelve years old
she was taken with a severe sickness
which left its impression on her
health during the remainder of her
life. Mrs. Reese was a member of
the Christian church, a very devout
follower of her Master. She was a
member of the South Side Woman's
club. The funeral was held from the
Christian church, and the services
conducted by the pastor, the Rev.
J. H. Kennedy. The pall bearere con-
sisted of her six brothers. The enter-me- nt

was made at the beautiful
Greenwood cemetery.

Greenwood Wins at Pool.
On last Tuesday evening an rvevi

half dozen of the crack pool players
of the city of Ashland, came over
to try issues with the crack players
of Greenwood, and the game caused
much interest, for the hall was much
crowded to see the fine plays which
were made. There were from Ash
land the following expert handler
of the stick: Neves, Martin, Owens
Uorine:. Snack and Huffman. Dur
ing the evening they scored a total
of 534, while the boys of Greenwood
rolled up just eight more, or 542
The boys to play here were. J. I
Carpenter, Fearley Clymer, Everett
Stewart. Evan Armstrong. May?
Stradley, and George Trunkenbolz
There will be a return game staged
in Ashland on tomorrow, April 5

Entertain Kinc's Daughters.
The King's Daughters of the young

women's Bible class at --Hie Christian
Rible school, were entertained by
their officers at the parlors or me
church on Friday of last week, when
a most enjoyable time was had. A
very fine program was presented as
well as following the social hour, re-

freshments were served. The officers
giving the pleasant afternoon were:
Myrtle Coleman, president; Verne
Cone, vice president and Lulu Cly
mer, secretary-treasure- r.

Change Tires Around for Wear.
Changing tires around from time

to time will result in longer tire life
and better all 'round service, ac
cording to Mr. Jardine of the Jar-
dine Motor Co., Firestone dealers in
Greenwood.

"vvtion a. motorist buv3 a new
spare, we recommend that he put it !

FINE NEW
SPRING CAPS

DRESS KID
GLOVES

NEW LEATH-
ER BELTS

DRESS
OXFORDS

on the right rear and give that t.
a rest for a while," he stated. "Tin
other tires should be changed, too,
left front to left rear, etc. Each
wheel puts certain strains on a tire

MONDAY,

Tlie newest
Silk lined, cork leather inhands.

$1.95 each

To your Spring outfit these
"Adler" gloves

Spring wear.
$2.25 pair

plain leather
colors to match trousers.

Comfort fitting lasts. Plain
trim, wide leathers. Tans,

at
$5 pair

can this year. will be a
sacred pilgrimage.

10 Years.
"Bud" Lehr's cloaked In

mystery for nearly nine lie
different from that of the other, was a ptudent at Beloit college in
wheels, and by using the on eachj 191G when an unit was
in turn the wear is evenly distrib- - organized to serve the French
uted and the tire lasts longer armies. Going overseas immediately
gives better service. Jie served as a driver until the United

"It is also important to have tires states entered the war when en-look- ed

over frequently minor cuts' listed in the French aviation service
and bruises, etc., and to have small and became a pilot in the famous

made promptly. Tires should fayette His communica-b- e

inflated to the correct pressure nations with his parents were constant
. umier-infiatio- n of a will! until 1918 when all letters ceased.
ofte n result in the loss of hundreds In his efforts to obtain information
of miles of useful -( rvice. Valve; the father, communicated with Dr.
cuns. screwed down tightly by l Julian S. YAadsworth. director of the
should always be used to prevent air(Methodist Memorial at Chateau Thier-Icak- s.

I r. France. Dr. Wadsworth began an
"If will trive their tires investigation. In the almost impene

ordinary care and attention they
will have less trouble and enjoy
greater tire satisfaction."
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Paragraph in Diary the day and
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His marks),
Albion, 27. An the

of six in the of an Ohio may never be the
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aiarne. jus ou..ver aui - ' Uie of the 27 members of the
hv stick with his
feet. His observer is still They
hit a tree. The observer was thrown
out and will live. was of
Lehr was burned."

This page from the of Henry
Beckley, Springfield, O., is the con
vincing link in the of evidence
relating to hitherto

of Manderson the
son of Henry F. Lehr of And

this bit of information, the father,
who since the war been to
obtain

the will a journey
to France with of the

APRIL 1927.
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trable woods near Counegis
Scouts found shat-
tered airplane. Madame Champagne,

the of whose home the
17 American soldiers were killed,

remembered when plane was shot
down.

"The aviator was taken
away truck. truck turned
to right left yard.

(That know, explained.
Beckley's letter, which

substantiates diary by

Comrade's Tells bombardment attack
group Escadrille was driv-c- fFatal Flight. jlng ..IiregUCt" plane

Seek Grave. (machine carried identifying
Neb., March entry has cleared mystery. While Lehr's

lines diary body identified, cir-m- an

cleared 10-ye- ar cumstances death
death

world war launch piace Crypt,
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ing tragedy, make
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Lafayette Escadrille will be taken
this year to remain for all time.

DESTROYS 2 CARS OF OLD LIQUOR

Norfolk, Va., March 2S. Two car-
loads of broken glass were all that
remained Sunday of hundreds of pre-- !
war liquor. United States Marshal
Clarence C. Smithers and a crew of
sailors are destroying 6,000 cases cap
tured on the barge Marguerite Egan
and tho Honduran auxiliary schooner
Julito. The liquor had been stored
in the naval operating base here.

A COMPLETE line of Farm Machinery and Repairs such as John
Deere and International Harvester lines. No matter what ma-
chine you have, we can get you repairs.

A COMPLETE line of United States Auto and Truck Tires and Tubes
and our prices and service are an attraction to anyone.

A COMPLETE stock of Genuine Ford Parts and Accessories, making
our garage service complete in every respect.

A COMPLETE line of Standard Products. Yours for good service
and reasonable prices.

SANBORN SERVICE GARAGE


